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OF GERMANS HEAVY

Police Busy From 6 A. M. to 8
" P. M. Handling Enemy Aliens

Who Comply With Order.

OLD RESIDENTS INCLUDED

Many Men Who Hav Lived In C. 8.

for Ximbfr of Yean Found lo D

Without Ciliirnshlp Papers,
v Som Have No Passes.

flermans who had lived in America
for from ( lo l years and who bad
nrer taken out their full citizenship
papers la this country war disclosed
at police headquarter yirday. when
tha of ananjr alien Of that
natloaalltr. Including all. unnaturalised
malea ibrt ! year. w hesjun under
tha tuprllin of Chief of Polira John
son and Captain Harms, and Jenkins.
Cood prosrres waa made and ml of
the da jr. (rem V M l I t M . thera
Was a steady run of thf eonr-rne- d.

When tha rsistr closed fur theelay
4.7 tmmr aliens had mada application.
lit those the rralsiratlon of 'i wai
completed. Fallura of tha applicants
to trlnar photosrapha prevented tha
other )ti from completing their reg-
istration. Captain Harms said thaten mora applleanta oould be ban-
died today and that tha task of re- -
leterina; all alien enemies In tha rlty
would doubtless be finished within the

la day set asiite for It.
I'nttad Malea Marshal Alexander and

Taputy Jpnn D. Mann were on tha job.
ln tha pullc and lakinar special

rara that all of those rrslsteTlnar either
hod taken out rarda permitting them to
ba within one-ha- lt mils of an armory,
oe that they were taken In char and
took nut one without uelav. A few will
probably bo detained and mar ba In- -t

-r- n-d for fallura In I hi. rr.pect to
obey tha proclamation of .'resident
Wii.oia on this subirct.

John llenrr Jannaen was tha first
alien to ritr. Ila appeared at po-
lice headquarters at 4 orhwk. and
walt1 patiently for th opentna of
the rtf ratlin room. When Captain
Jnktn and tlrmm and their mornlna
sht't took chara--e ha was arlren l)i
honor of hina first to comply with the
requirements.

II was crallfrlntr lo tha police to note
th lara numHer of alien pre-- nt at
lha openina hour, an l Chief Johnson
eipre-se- d htmtf aa wall pleased with
lha prosrress of tha work lata in the
Slav.

It waa amsstnar to ta potica now
mny men who have lived in Port-Ivn- d

for many years pnt In an appear-tnr- s

and thereby dlroet tha fact
that the had raver completed their
citliah!p papers and were, therefore,
alien enemies under tha President's
prortmtUm and had to ttn to police
aeduartera and be reatstered.

"It makes me slrfe lo think that 1

hava lived In thie country 4 year
and never bemm n rlttsen. said on
af tha sum! widely known iterman buai-sje- sa

mn In Portland.
Ano'har man who ha Ilvd In port-lan- d

3 years an. I who has hcmwealthy her. riel a family of chil-
dren and educated them, bad to be d.

About st Oeeman were deect--
Imont thoee being registered who were
aot la poeeun of a card permittlna
theni within the Armory one, which
they ha. I lo enter In order to go to po-
lice haJu.tiartrs.

only a fear hoy wer In line, and
Chief Johnson made a special request
last maht thai v.ung.lr all
aaovo i a ear call and b recistered.
I Ble- - thev do they will be subject
lo Ih sever penalties provided by
tatut.
The staff of men and women In

ehara of tha reeitraUon I now in
first. etas worhtna trim and can bn,ll
a many as can a-- t to te rrgtslratlun
room from A l to p l.

HARRY UN6D0N FUNNY

YAmi.TT or cirvrw act pleasc
(flOWD AT PATAt.:.

eta , Chatter. eased y aad Athletic
Acta I ssjtSM is ilalw ss far

4L Abate Ike Average.

Tf there Is a funnier pantomlmtst In
arvudevtlle than Harry larsilnn he
hssn I vtsltsd Portland lately, lisrrr. In
his Utile

ride, into a rod1ouesea at Pantacea on the new hill and
proceed lo rid away with th show.

TM Is Mr. I.ns7. Ion's nth visit to
Portland and hi act Is so clever and
funnv that It could come un harcrd
f'ir niany season et. "Johnny s w
far" la Its title. Pretty Hoe lantd.m.
as a tieoadwav dolly, rldaa wtth II irry,
a Johnny In hi car. and when It stails
by th tavern a lot of cacltement
f'Kna.

Tna dialogue Is smart and catchy and
th 1 - rrr-hr.- r M - T . Ion m

RID STOMACH OF

GASES, SOURNESS

AND INDIGESTION

rape's Diapcpnin' Reliercs
Stomach Distress la

t FlTe Jlinutea.

Tea don't want a alow remedy whea
your etooaaca la bad or aa aacertalo
one ar a barmfut an your etomack
t too valuable: . o suae tat Injur It
wtta drastic drug.

Pap a LMapepam la noted for Ita
peed In gtviag relief; tta barmleaeoeae:

He certain enlelliog actloo la regulat-
ing aica. soar, gassy siomarhe, Ita
e.uih relief la Indtgsettoa. djrsppia
aad gastrttia when cus d by aciOilj
haa Biade It famous the word oyer.

Keep thia wonderful stomach sweet-
ener la your home- - keep u handy get
a large flflr-cs- nt caaa from any drug

tore aad then. If aayone should eat
aaasething which doat agree with
taeoa. tf what laey sat lay like load,
fe reseats aad sours aad forma gaa:
causes beadacha. diaslneae aad aausea.
ructatioaa of arid aad and:geeted food
rraaabor aa aooa aa Pap a Dtapep-i- a

co an la contact with the tomca
It ke.p) tc aeutraUae the eacaasiva
acldit. tbea aii Ike storaach distresa
caused by it diaappeara. Ita proanpiaeae.
ortaiaty .a-- aass la evereoeaing auca

ata acfc diar4ra L a raeeiatioa l
Lfloea Waa UT Me V4,

lettln

vanishing ua a long boulevard.
aee

A clsver pair are Fred Jarvls.
debonair chap with a thirst for adveh
lure, who meeta Frederick Harrison. I

bad. bold hiahway glrL In smart rid
In- - tor and who turns out to ba hi
wife. They sin-- , too but It's th
smart, keen shatter exchange that
counts moat.

Dixie Harris, petite and dainty, pre
sent a classy act of harmony In Wblcn
a quartet of men slnrers attora a.

musical setting; her ec
centric, artlstle ways.

Tba Cortes Trio are all musicians.
papa who la a harpist and a lad and
lasa who play tha violins
snlrlt and muslrlanly skill.

Opening the bill Is Tony and Georga
Florena, a pair of phenomenally daring
athletes, who offer acrobatic Innova-tlon- a

with comedy trlmmlnge. Kosa
Rosalind, a beautiful, lithe eques
trienne. offers a aensatlonal demon
st ration In fancy bareback riding, turn
Ins; somersaults from one bis; horse to
another.

WORK TO BE RESTRICTED

COMtaTSSIO TO COSSTRCCT
CIFIC IIICIIWAT OM.Y.

PA

Peat Heads 1111 Be laeladed la Csa
prebeaslve Plate rrweraasnao to

Be Itiaa Later.

fnder Instructions from Washington,
the iltata Highway Commission this
year will adhere closely to a policy of
conftnlns; Its work to the construction
of the Pacific HiKhway for military
reasons. Tha matter of assisting In
the development of post roada will be
held In abeyance at present.

This waa the Information sained yea-terd-

by Oordon J. Taylor, editor of
tha Molalla Pioneer, who souaht th
aid of the commission for a proposed
post road from Sllverton to Oregon
City, via Molalla. following what la
known aa the Oregon
road.

5. Benson, chairman of the commis
sion, assured air. Taylor that this par-
ticular road, which serves a large
farmlna-- district, would eventually be
come a state hlathway and included In
the comprehensive road construction
proarammeMf the atate. H pledged
himself to assist the people of Marlon
and Clackamas counties In tha I

provement of thl highway aa aoon as
the commission la in position to act
upon their reouest.

Mr. Taylor has found lime aside jrom
editing his weekly paper to tak an
Interest In the political sffalrs of hla
county and will bo a candidate on th
Republican ticket for SMte Represen
tative from Clackamas County In the
coming primary election.

LANE FIRE SUSPICIOUS

ELKVATOR AD IT OS) SICKS OF
TATOKA AMR rllttr.l.

District Allarary Ueclare Fir la
f laceadlary Orlgla Lawa Kail,

aasled at PUoa.

r.rtJKNE. Or.. Feb, . (Special.!

Intra.

Ray

Fir which early lod.ny destroyed iiw
sacks of potatoes belonging to Jese
Foa. of Coburg. atored In an elevator
owned by the Kugrne Milt tk (.'levator
Company at thai place, waa of Incen-
diary origin In the opinion of restrict
Attorney L L Kay. who tonight re-
ported the caaa lo th male Fire Mar
shal. A quantity of baled hay placed
around the potatoes to keep them from
treesing also waa destroyed.

ro

IMstrict Attorney Itay went to co
burg today to make an Investigation,
persons living In tha vicinity of the
elevator lold hltn that the tire appar-
ently stsrted at about :2' o'clovk In
Ih morning, breaking out In many
parte or the building al the same time.

Jess Fox. owner of the potatoes,
In ."skin with Ma family at tha time.

K. I. Paine, of ll Kuaene Mill ft
Klavator Company, said the fire was
Incendiary, lie estimated the loss on
the building and machinery at faiov.
fully covered by insurance.

Mr. Pstna advised Mr. Fox tn lake
out Inaurance on the potatoeevfollow- -
Ing the destruction of the Wllhelm
aarehouao at Juncllou City several
weeks ago.

MISS BAKER TO RECOVER

Doctor Uclirve Iam-e- r Who Took
Poison I Out of Danger.

Attendlnr physicians expresa confi
dence for the rvvry of I'elore Haker.
the davcer who swallowed poimtn Sun-
dae night In an attempt to commit sui-
cide. Mlsa Bakers condition, which
was believed serious when she was
taken to the HI. Vincent Hospital early
yesterday morning, la no longer alarm-
ing.

The young woman'a attempt was
made In the room of Charles XHamond.
In the Central Hotel. 1ICV, Aldr street,
and. according to Information secured
by the police, followed a quarrel with
Diamond. Diamond, who appeared In
the Hawaiian festival at tha Audito-
rium Xaturdar night, la said to have
been a close friend of Mis Baker for
mure than a year.

LEBANON MAN IS KILLED

Contractor Gets 00-Vo- lt t'liarge
and Kalis to Roof.

LAKEVIEW. Or Feb. fSpeclal.)
While removing the old echoolhouse

Saturday at Paisley. John Wallace, a
contractor. In an attempt to remove
th high tension power wires over
building, received the full charge of

vol and was thrown across the
wire and frightfully burned. Hla body
short circuited th mires, causing them
to burn through, and he fell to
roof of th building.

Mr. Wallace, who came from Leb-
anon. Or, died this morning as a re-
sult of his Injuries. The school build-
ing had been purchased by th Cath-
olic body to bo used aa a church, and
waa being removed to a lot that bad
been donated for same.

VANCOUVER TO CELEBRATE

Lincoln Birthday to Be Appropri-
ately Observed.

VANCOTJVER. Wash, Teh. (Spec-

ial-) Lincoln a birthday. February 13.
will be appropriately celebrated her
wlin a programme of speaking and mu-

sic. B. F. ilulkay. of Portland, formerly
superintendent of the Oregon btate
Normal at Ashland and State
Pens tor. will deliver the principal ad-
dress.

The programme will be given tinder
the auspices of the Toung Wen's Re-
publican Club and the committee mak-
ing arrancements Includes George M.
Davison. W. O. Drowiey and Arthur H.
Fletcher. The public la Invited to
eisrc.se a. which will be held In the
ConaresaUonal Church at o'clock P.
L i Uf uaJJT 12.
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ADVISORY POSITION

IS WITHOUT APPEAL

George S. Long Declines Place
on Commission Advising

Aircraft Board.

APPOINTMENT. PROTESTED

Tacoma Tlmbrrman Rejected Offer
Drfore West Appeared

Before Senate Committee to
Prevent Ills Confirmation.

George S. Long, prominent lumber
man of Tacoma, Wash., has declined to
accept a place on the Pacific Coast ad
visory commission to tha Aircraft Pro
ductlon Board and baa eo advised
Richard Flint Howe, of the Aircraft
Board, who tendered the appointment.
n declining to act, Mr. Long take

the position that no man Interested In
the lumber business, as he. is, should
erve on such a commission.

L'nder date of January 21. Mr. Long
wrota Mr. How a lengthy letter in
which he outlined the reasons why he
should hot accept the appointment.
Later he notified Mr. Howe of his clc
cislon not to serve. Responsive to th i

announcement by Mr. Long, Mr. Howe
telegraphed:

"It I with regret that I accept you
decision not to become a member of the
board."

West's Protest Antedated.
Mr. Long's letter was written prior

to tha appearance of West
before the military atfalr committee
of the Senate protesting against Mr.
Longs being named a member of the
advisory commission to the Aircraft
Productloh Board to act with W. M.
I.add, of Portland, In an advisory capac
ty to Colonel DlHnue, o" the spruce

production division of th United states
Signal Corps.

Mr. Long heartily concur In the
opinion expressed by Mr. West, that no
member of a committee who is direct
ly or indirectly Instrumental In selling
supplies tn the Government Fhould act
n an official advisory catmclty.

In hla letter to Mr. Howe, written
nearly two week ago, Mr. Long said.

part:
I am the general manager of th

Weyerhaeuser Timber Company and pen
sonslly have exclusive charge of th
elllng of all timber and timber lands

on the Pacific coast and in tn vicinity
of the Columbia River, Wlllapa Harbor

nd Graya Harbor, In the state of
Washington, this company owns a very
ara--e amount of limber lands and poa
ibly own at least one-thir- d of all the
pruce stumpage that In adjacent t

hese harbors In th state of Washing
ton.

Sltaatlow Woatd Be Delicate.
"No for me to sit on thia committee

nd be called upon to decide noon quest
ions of timber value and log valu
nd aa to how timber should be rived
nd where, when I. on th other hand.

the representative of the timber
wner and am expected to look alter

his interests, la putting mo in a de
Idedly awkward position and one

where no Unvernment official should
How himself to be placed. I recognise
hat I am not a Government official

by reason of eyour appointment, but
evertheless I am pretty clone to it
nd I feel that the Aircraft Hoard and
he proper governmental officials should
ave full knowledge of the dual pom- -
on that 1 would be In. before the
alter move very much further.
"It la unnecessary to say thnt bolh

myself and the company that 1 rep
resent, want to do everything we can
n help produce aircraft material and
hat I personally entertain the opinion

that J could fill thl position without
ther being Justly censured by th

Weyerhaeuser Timber Company or by
ny governmental Inquiry and yet it is

part of wisdom always not to put
oneself In an attitude of that kind and
sometime It the part of wistlom for
the Government itself not to permit
itself to be put In a position of that
kind.

"Now I want a full consideration of
thl mailer given by the Aircraft Board
and other proper offlelala, right now In
the beginning of thia work and for
this reason I am writing this letter as
a matter to put In the record.

"1 will state that up tn date, as I
understand It. Colonel Dlsqua In his
department has established the values
which he think are correct for spruce
logs and for spruce timber that is to be
rived and from time to time will and
hns established valuea on spruce
umber.

Deria't Visa to letrade.
"He has likewise, a you know.

Initiated a propaganda" of gPttlne-- out
rived spruce and has Installed a rnttlng- -
up plant at Vancouver, Wash., and

hen I come Into the organization, aa I

will now under your appointment, these
ctivities a to price making on the

timber, log and lumber and as to the
propaganda Of Installing the riving
proposition and of the cutting-u- p plant.
are matters In which I have not taken
part, except In a few instances where 1

have been consulted as to th advis
ability of doing certain thtnars Py rea
son of my connection with the original
spruce advisory committee, appointed
bv Major rMlgh.

"My own conscientious relief is mat
It may be a mistake to have mc
this committee and that I could
Just as much good on the outside as 1

could on the committee, but the only
object in writing thia letter Is to reflect

little more emphatically ana cieariy
that which 1 tried to convey to you
briefly bv word of mouth when I saw
you In Portland and to request that
you lay the matter fully before the
Aircraft Board and such other public
officials a you deem best and. If you
will, bo kind enough to advise jne what.
If any, change of viewpoint you have
as to my appointment.

10 QUESTIONS ARE UP

9IX-CE.- FARE COMTEST BUT TO

BE FILED TODAY.

City Contends That Coaaaalsalaa Order
la Violation of Fraachiae

Prevtsioaa of Cosnpaay.

Stenographers were unable yesterday
to complete the typing of the city s
complaint In the streetcar fare
contest cas and filing of th complaint
sat postnoned until today.

In addition to contending that the
--cent fare order of the titate Public

Service Commission Is a violation of
th franrhlae provisions of the Fort-lan- d

Railway. Light ac Tower Com-
pany, a point will be made ot ques-uooa- d

JurUdicUea of la stale couzlU- -

sion over franchise matters, alnca the
voter of Portland in 1913 adopted the
commission charter. In which were pro-
vision giving th City Council power
over franchise matters In Portland.

It waa decided yesterday, at a eon
ference between the city's attorneys in
the caae ard City Commissioners Kel-lahe- r.

Blgelow and Barbur. that th
question of the valuation of the com-
pany's streetcar property will not be
made a part of the suit. Thia action
may result in the council not making
the physical valuation of the property.

The move to have engineers and ac
countants check the books of the com-
pany, duplicating the work dona by the
Publie Service Commission, waa made
by Commissioner Kellaher last week
and the rest of the council agreed.
After thinking the question over, the
Commissioners have come to the con
elusion that the appraisal of the prop
erty will not ba mad now and may
never b made.

At th time tha council adopted the
Kellehar move for an appraisal, a fund
of 130,000 was appropriated. Yes-
terday Edward H. Cousins was called
In by Commissioner Kellaher, who
wanted to put him in charge of th
work of checking th book of th
company. Mr. Cousin said his fee
would be 11000. plus a per diem allow
ance for the work: Th council, after
talking over the question of what good
an appraisal would be In the pending
suit, decided that it would be of ho
value. The attorneya In the case were
Instructed to go ahead and file their

fare complaint and leave to ap
pralaal for future consideration.

RECALL HELD AS CLUB

COCXCII, THREATENED IF JITJVEYS

DOHoT OPERATE,

Vlraleat Attack Made Cpoa Portland
Hallway. Light at Power Company

by Wilson T. Hauaae.

"We'll frame a measure to allow, tha
Jitneya to operate and if Commissioner
Barbur and Blgelow refuse to join Com
missioner Kellaher and pass It we u
Invoke the recall." Such was the state
ment last night of Wilson T. Hume be
fore an antl-s-ce- nt streetcar fare meet'
lug at the library.

Judge Henry K. McGinn
was to hay been the speaker of the
evening, but announcement was made
by Mr. Hume that because of iUnees
Trlends had advised him not to attend.
Mr. Hume accordingly proceeded to at
tack the streetcar company, members
of the State Publio Service Commission
and city officials.

Mr. Hume attacked the members of
the Public Service Commission, stat-
ing that they and city officials. Includ
ing Mayor Baker, are controlled by the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany. He hitterly assailed the com-
pany, claiming that the extra penny be-

ing extracted frorrf the publio la going
to the fund to enable the Kastern capi-
talistic owners to buy mora cham-
pagne. .

"Jt a going to pay the $10,000 a year
salary of tha banker president In the
East who earns his salary by coming
out here once a year to preside at a
banquet," said Mr. Hume. "And then
they say the fight on the -- cent fare is

fight against living wagea lor tn
men on the piatrorms onna cars.

RIOTERS DAMAGE CARS

ST. LOllS IS WITHOIT SERVICE

AFTER SKiHTKALL

Freqaeat Itlot Calla Are Turned la aa

Situation Gnrna Aewtet Confer-rac- e

Plaa Meeta Failare.

ST LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 4 Th second
djay of the streetcar strike hero was
nmrkrd bv increasing violence, numer
otia riot calla and almost complete
paralysis of transportation. Efforts
also were made to bring about a set- -
lemenL No cars Were operated to- -

nlk-h-t.

The plan of the M.ayor to bring; the
wo sides together In conference was

frustrated by the refusal of the t'nited
Rallwav offh-ial- s to participate in the
conference.

Not more than SO cars were operated
at any one time today, though normally
more than 1 lo are operated during the
Monday rush hours.

The rioting, which began oon after
ha company started Ita cars. Increased

ntenslty as the day wore on. in me
main the rioters contented themselves
wltb damaging th cars.

CHURCH UNION PLANNED

Two Large Building!! Have Congre
gations Enough Only for One.

LEBAXOX. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Preliminary steps were taken yester
day to consolidate the First M. E.
Church and the First Presbyterian
Church of this city. The main obsta-
cle Is the question of what to do with
one of the big church buildings. In
1910 the Methodists laid the founda
tion for their $20,000 church building,
which was dedicated In February, 1911.
In 1912 the Presbyterians erected a
new building at a cost of $12,000.
Either building. is large enough to ac-
commodate the congregation of both
churches.

All agree that Lebanon is over-suppl-

with church buildings and church
organizations, and that thia Is a splen-
did time to get together for fewer and
stronger organizations.

DEMURRAGE CHARGES RISE

Director-Gener- al McAdoo Crges All
Shippers to Speed t'p.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.) Th
Public Service Commission today re-
ceived a copy of Director-Gener- al Mc-

Adoo' latest order, which supple-
ments his previous instructions as to
demurrage.

L'nder the recent ruling of the di-

rector cara for loading or unloading
commodities may be held 48 hours
without charge. Cara held for other
purpoaes, permitted by th tariff, must
be ready for movement within 24 hours
from the time they are turned over by
the railroad company. Demurrage
charge on cars after th expiration of
the free time granted by the director
will be S3 for each of the first four
days; t for each ' of the next three
days, and $10 for each succeeding day.

11 REGISTER AT EUGENE

Lane County Aliens Pleased With
Federal Programme.

EVGENE. Or, Feb. 4. (SneciaD
Eleven German alien were registered
in Eugene today at the office of Chief
of Police C B. Christensea.

"They are glad of the Government
plan to keep such a record." Mr. Chris-tense- n

said. "Most of them had taken
out their first paper and plaa to be-

come American citizens. They feel
that registration will give certain pro-
tection to the German residents of the
county who conduct themselves aa they
gaould,"

IRRY RAGE ON

VACANT STATE JOB

Resignation of Superintendent
of Banks Sargent Becomes

Effective Immediately.

FIVE ARE CANDIDATES

Position Temporarily Filled by Ap
pointment of Charles R. Stewart

Who, Mr. Sargent Says, Is
Qualified to Be Successor.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)- -
merry little race has developed with
the offioe of Superintendent of Bank
as the goal, superintendent Bargent
resignation became formally effective
today when he called for a meeting of
the banking board and stated that h
must Immediately report for his new
duties as examiner for the Federal He
serve Bank at San Francisco. State
Treasurer Kay baa not yet returned
from the East, So a successor could not
be appointed at thlr. time, but the beard
temporarily named Charles K. stewar
one of the examiners, aa Acting State
Superintendent, pending the appoint
ment of a permanent successor.

At the meeting Secretary Oloott asked
Mr. Sargent to make a recommendation
as to his successor. The Secretary ha
atated previously that he would abide
by auch recommendation, and Mr. ear
gent said his recommendation would be
Mr. Stewart.
Governor Kot Favorable to Stewart.
"I will act on my own responsibility

In voting for the choice of a successor
to Mr. Sargent" said Governor withy
combe. "Heretofore I have always
acted on the recommendations made by
Mr. Sargent, but at this time I must
assume my own responsibility in vot
Ing for his successor when the time
comes."

Mr. Stewart was for IS years assist
ant cashier of the First National Bank
at Albany. The Governor Intimated he
would not be favorable to Stewart by
stating that he believed Mr. Sargent'
successor should ba a man of practleal
executive experience In th banking
world.

I do not wish to be discourteous to
Mr. Stewart," he said, "but I believe
the position Should be held by some
one with more than a clerk's expert
ence."

Fonr Candidates Heard From.
Among the candidates who have

bobbed up for the position In addition
to Mr. Stewart are Will H. Bennett,
cashier of the Citizens' Bank of Port- -
and; Harold S. Woodcock, cashier of

the First National Bank at Corvallis
W. E. Smith, cashier of the First Na
tional Bank at Monmouth, and Frank
C. Bramwell, of Grants Pass. It is
understood other names have been men
tioned, but they have not publicly ma
terialized so far.

When the meeting IS held to finally
determine upon the selection of Mr.
Sargent's successor, it is apparent that
becretary Olcott will vote for Mr.
Stewart. Governor Withycombe's ee
lection is not known, and Mr. Kay is
aosent.

The action In selecting Mr. Stewart
as acting superintendent will not bind
the board in any manner when the time
comes for selection of a permanent su
perintendent.

COMMISSION UNDER FIRE

Petitions Ask for Abolishment
'Publio Service Body.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Copies of an Initiative petition, having
for Its purpose the ousting of the pres'
ent members of the Public Service
Commission, by repealing the act pro
viding for the election of such com
missioners, have been filed with bee
retary of State Olcott.

The petition Is signed by the follow-
ing, as a citizens committee: Josephine
R. Sharp, chairman; Eleanor Florence
Baldwin, n; C. W. Barzee,
treasurer, and James R.- - Whalen, sec
retary.

Filing of the petition Is said to be
the result of dissatisfaction expressed
In Portland over the commission's or
der increasing the fare on streetcars
from 6 to cents.

It is understood the petitions will
be placed In circulation as soon as a
ballot title is prepared by the

BODY BOING TO CANADA

Late OIo Varnson, of Canby, to Be

Interred in Saskatchewan.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Th body of Ole Varnson, of Canby,

who died in that city this morning,
after a brief illness, was brought to
Oregon City today; to be held until
the arrival of a son from Saskatche

of

wan, Canada, for removal to his Ola
home in Saskatchewan for burial.

Mr. Varnson wag a native of Norway
and at the time of his death he was
85 years of age. He had resided in
Canby for a number of years and made
his home with his niece, Mrs. Olina
Johnson.

The deceased is survived by a num
ber of children residing in Saskatche
wan. His wife died some time ago.

Mrs. Jennie M. Baker Dies.
Jennie M. Baker, aged 44, wife of

Robert C. Baker, of the Baker Drug
Company, died of pneumonia following

short illness at the family home, 231
Dixon street, Sunday. Rev. O. w.
Taylor will officiate at the funeral
services, which will be held at J. P.
Flnley eV Bon's undertaking parlors at
2:39 o'clock this afternoon. The body
will be placed in Riverview Abbey
Mausoleum.

ALIENS
Have your
photos taken
either before
or after
registering;.
Open 6 A. M.
249 Oak St
(next door
Police Station)
The four photos
needed will cost
you 50' cents.
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Go to any medical library. Read
what the medical and dental authori-
ties say of the connection between
teeth and health. Learn how bac-
teria, nurtured by millions in diseased
mouths and decayed teeth, cause
such troubles as heart disease, rheu-
matism and other serious maladies.
When you read what standard
authorities say, you will realize that
the choice of a dentifrice is decidedly
important Let your choice be

TOOTH PASTE
The cause of most decay believed
to be "Acid -- Mouth." The way to
check "Acid-Mout- h" to use Pebeco
Tooth Paste twice a day. It is the
dentifrice made for that purpose. It
cleanses and purifies. leaves the
mouth delightfully refreshed. It will
help you keep your teeth white and
sound.
Pebeco is sold by druggists everywhere

OREGON AGAIN II LEAD

halseY first to RF.sroxu
1ST SHIPYARD DRIVE,

Public Service Reserve to Be Made III
of Skilled Men Ready

for

Oregon again has led the whole Na- -
lon in hearty response to calls for

patriotic war service. The latest
has been achieved in connection

with the Public Reserve whose
urpose is to secure the voluntary en

listment of skilled men avail
able for employment In the various
hipyards of the United States when

their services shall be The
following telegram from the
States Shipping Board at Washington,
was received by Franklin T. Griffith,
tale airector or the Public Service

Reserve for Oregon, yesterday

'Glad to --announce that Leslie H.
Towne, of Halsey, Or., is first honor
mnn in the drive for United States

Rheumatism's Pangs Multiply

Torture Is Worst in Severest

Soon you will begin to reach for the
liniment bottle. Just as you did all last
Winter, and begin to rub the painful
parts, seeking felief the pangs of
Rheumatism, which your own' expe
rience haa taught you can only be tem
porary.

250,000

Service.

vic-
tory

Service

250,000

needed.
United

Why not throw away your liniments
and other external applications and
get down to a sensible and rational
treatment, which is bound to get re
sults

Rheumatism is a disordered condi
tion of the blood and must be treated
through the blood. And you cannot
reach the blood by external applica

The

bear
sMsnaturc

With Icy Blasts

Weather.

Carter's Pills
For Constipation

Great
Vegetable
Remedy

Winter's

Little Liver

1
blood, . t

,

centuries all world
MEDAL, Haarlem Oil afford

ed relief in thousands upon thousands
of cases of lame oacK. lumoasro, sciatica,
rheumatism, gallstones, (travel all
other affections kidneys, liver,
stomach, bladder and allied organs. It
acts nulckly. It does th work. Ityour kidneys and purifies
blood, it makes a man, a
woman, or you. irequently waros

of dread and fatal dis-
eases of kidneys. It often com-
pletely cures the distressing diseases

organs of body, allied with
bladder and kidney. Bloody or cloudy
urine, sediment, or "brick-dust- " Intli
cats Aa UAlicaiUix condition.
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Shipyard Volunteers. His application
Is the first to reach Washington.

"U. S. SHIPPING BOARD."
The S50.000 skilled men recruited

from every class of industrial activity
throughout United States will be
officially known as "United States
Shipyard Volunteers," and State Direc-
tor Griffith has organisation
throughout the state ready to launch

big drive Oregon within
next day or two.

The utmost interest Is attached to
this drive from fact that the cen-
ter of shipbuilding industry for
entire Coast is st Portland

Columbia River district.

Milwuukie Youth Missed.
Dennis Ford, aged left home

at Milwaukie at 6 o'clock Sunday night
and hie relatives have been unable to
find trace of him. young man
is described as being 5 feet 4 inches
in height, gray eyes, black hair, weight

pounds.
At time of disappearance he

wore a gray plaid raglan and
a mouse-colore- d soft with ini-
tials B. F. Any news of young

will be appreciated by his brother,
B. Ford, at Main or general de-

livery, Portland.
Read The Oreeronian classified ads.

tions to surface, four liniments
may temporarily relieve pain, but
a can only be had by removing
condition that causes pain.

Investigate record of 8. S. S., the
great blood remedy, that has done so
much those afflicted With Rheuma-
tism. This remedy thoroughly cleanses

blood of every trade of Impurity
and In this way the Cause Of

Rheumatism. a bottle of S. S. S.
today at drug store, and start On

the road to real and genuine relief-The- n

If want any Information re-

garding your case, write all your
symptoms to our chief medical adviser,
who will give them careful study, and
advise special directions, without cost.
Address Swift Specific Company. 6.

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

Pnts You
Eight

Over Night

Small
Smsll
& iuall

f D 1 17 usually indicate the absence of Iron In
VUiunc9 ur i aic i atc the ri T D'lla condition which will greatly helped by Waiter SlrOnJrmS

GOOD-BY- E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES
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Do not delay a minute tf your back
aches or you are sore across the loins
or have difficulty when urinating;. Go
to your druggist at once and get a box
of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They are pleasant and
easy to take. They dissolve In the
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the
oil like a sponge . does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the
bladder and kidneys and throw off the
Inflammation which is the cause of the
trouble. Your druggist will cheerfully
refund your money If you are not satis-
fied after a few days' use. Accept only
the pure, original GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. None other sen
uine. Adv.


